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recoguisiiig the transfer of that decree hy Aiiih^rjim to the peti
tioner, no application having ever been made to it for that pur
pose by any one entitled, to make it—see section 21, Act X I 
of 1865, and section 623j Civil Procedure Code. We, accordingly^ 
re-v r̂se its order of the 31st Januaryj 1885, refusing execution 
■whicii the petitioner complams of, and direct it to proceed to 
execute^such decree.

Rule made absolute.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1885. 
August 11.

Before Mr. Justice Birdwood and Sir W. Wedderljurn, BarL, Justice. 

G O V IN D A  E A 'B A 'JI, (origtnal P la ik tii 'f) , AprLiCANT, v. N A 'IK U  JOTI> 
(origin al DEFENi)ii:Nx), Opponent.

3Idmlaiddr'’s Act (Bom lay) I I I  o f  1876, Sec. 15, Cl, (c), suU under—Jurisdiction
—M m ilatddfs ’poiver to try sulsequent suit in respect o f  the same suhject-mattcr
—■Pradice— Parties.

The applicant had been dispossessed of certain land, in execiition of a decree 
obtainedby the opponent in the Coiirt oi the Mimilatd îr of Kardd, underdanse (c) 
of section 15 of the Mdmlatddrs Acb, III of 187(), to which he (the applicant) was 
not a party. The applicant thereupon brought the present suit against the op
ponent to recover possession. The Mumlatdur, relying on a Government circular, 
dismissed the suit as res judicata. The applicant applied to the High Ooixrt 

, under its extraordinary jurisdiction.
Hdd  ̂ that the dccree made by the Sldnilatdilr, in the former suit, under 

clause (c) of section 15 of the MAmlatddr’s Courts Aet III of 1876, was no bar 
to the exercise by him of jurisdiction in the la-esent suit, tlie present plaintiff 
(applicaiat) not liaTOg been a party to the foi'mer proceedings, and that it was 
irregular for the MAmlatdiir to refer to a Eesolution of Government for the 
purpose of determining the effect to be given to his former decree.

The order of the MamlatdAv was reversed, and the case directed to be heard, 
Nana Baydji v. Pdndurang Vdsudev{  ̂referred to and distinguished.

T h is  was an application under the extraordinary jurisdiction 
of the High Court, against the order of Eav Saheb Balkrishna 
Narjiyan Vaidya, Mamlatdar of Karad, in the Satara District.

The opponent, claiming to be entitled to unobstructed pos
session of the laud in dispute, had obtained a decree to that effect 
in a suit in the Mdmlatdar’s Court at Karad, in the Satara

" Application, No. 9 of 1885, under Extraordinary Jurisdiction.
(1) I. L. II., 9 Bom., 97.
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Msfcrict. The applicant was not a party to that suit. In ese- 1885,
'ciition o£ that decree the applicant was put ont of possession Govkjda
of the land. BiBin

The applicant thereupon brought the present suit against tlie Naiku Joti. 
opponent, alleging that he had been in possession of the i/̂ nd 
under a registered deed of mortgage executed to him b| ‘ one 
Njigo Ramchandra, The Mamlatdar of Kar^d, relying on a circu
lar of the Executive G-overnment  ̂ rejected the applicant’s suit as 
res judicataP-') by the former suit in respect of the same land.

The applicant applied to the High Court under its ex
traordinary jurisdiction., -

Fcindimmg Shridhdr Pdthah for the applicant.—The appli
cant could not be held bound by a decree obtained in a suit to 
which he was not a party. The Mamlatdar was wrong in rê  
jecting the suit on the authority of the Government circular.
Such a circular has been held not to be binding on a Court of 
Justice—-see Ndna Baydji v. Fdndurang VdsudGiP\

Bdji Ahdji Khare for the opponent."—The applicant lias a 
remedy in a separate suit  ̂and should not be allowed to apply under 
the Courtis extraordinary jurisdiction—see Ndna Baydji v. Pdn^ 
diimng Ydsadev̂ ^̂  and SMva Ncdhaji v, Jomd Kdshindth '̂^h

BiedwooDj j .—-The decree made by the Mslmlatdar, in the 
former suit, under clause (c) of section 15 of the M l̂mlatdars*
Courts Act, No. I l l  of l876j was clearly no bar to the exercise by 
him of jurisdietion in the present suit, inasmuch as the iireseiit 
plaintiff wa.s not a party to the former proceedings. It wafJ 
irregular for the Mamlatdar to refer to a Hesolution of Govern
ment for the purpose of determining the effect to be given to 
his former decree. A  similar irregularity was noticed by this ,,

(1) <t Tiie provisions of sections S2S to S31 of the Code of Civil Procedure are 
not applicable to the decisions of the Mftmlatdara’ Courts establi.sliea xiiiilei- the 
provisions of Bomhay Aet III of 1876. * ” *■ * / *

The decision of the Mdmlatdt'ir is good, i ot only against the defendant, btit 
the whole world* iC overnment Eesoliitloh 1S73
of llthMarch 1882.) See for Eefetence, pp 319 ‘\i 1 320, General Rules in force 
in the Revenue Department.^

(2) I. L. R„ 9 Bom., 97. (̂ ) I. L. R., 9 Bom., 97.
4>L L . E . , 7 t o . . 3 i l ,



P
1885. Q o m im .N c im  Baycbji v. P d ndim m g  Vdsudev^'^K In tliat case,

~  Govinda  the circumstauces of which were, to some extent^ similar to those
BabAji of the present case, this Court refused to exercise its extra-

Naiku JoTi, ordinary jurisdiction on behalf of the plaintiff, as, having regard
to t̂ ie close relationship existing between the defendants in the 
first b̂ ît and the plaintiff in the second, the Court was of opin
ion thai  ̂ in all probability, an inquiry into the merits of the 
second suit would not really result in a decision in the plaintiff’s 
favour. But no such relationship exists between the defendants 
in the former proceedings, in which the present defendant was 
the plaintiff, and the plaintiff in the present case ; and, on such 
material as there is before us, it is impossible for us to form any 
opinion as to the probable success of the present suit, if it were 
now inquired into on its merits. We reverse the order of the 
Mamlatdar, and direct that the case be heard. Costs to follow 
the final decision.

Order reversed,
(1) I, L. R ., 9 Bom. 97
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B e fo r e  S ir  C harles S a rgen i, K i ,  C h ie f  J u stice , a n d  Ma\ Ju stice B ir d w o o d ^"

1885.  ̂ D H A R M  A ' DAG-IT, ( o r i o i n a l  D e fe n d a n t ) ,  A p p i ! ; l la n t ,  ?>. R A M K P J S H lS r A

Augmt 13. O H I M N A 'JI , ( o e ig in a l  P l a i n t i i t ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t.*

Bindu law—Adoption of a married asagotra Brdhraan— Validity of such adoption
-^Fackini valet.

The adoption of a married asagotra Brdhman is not prohibited by tlie Hindu 
law in force in the Presicleiioy of Bombay. The circumstance that there was 
a person better qualified tlian the adoptee would not by itself render such adop
tion invalid, or prevent the principle of factum valet from applying. Where a rule 
is in effect directory only, an adoption contrary to it, however blameable, is 
jievei'theless, to every legal purpose, good.

' This was a second appeal from the decision of M. Baker, 
District Judge of Dliulia.

The plaintiff  ̂ who was the adopted son of one Anpurnd,baij 
sued the defendant upon a lease alleged to have been executed 
by the defendant to the adoptive mother of the plaintiff, on the 

* Second Appeal, No, 286 of 1883,


